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Internet $9,998
Retail Value $15,540

Specifications:

Year:  2014  

VIN:  KNAFX4A88E5157509  

Make:  Kia  

Stock:  L1574  

Model/Trim:  Forte EX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Aurora Black  

Engine:  Engine: 2.0L I4 DOHC D-CVVT  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  81,435  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 36

Awards:
* 2014 KBB.com 10 Best Sedans Under $25,000 * 2014 KBB.com 10
Tech-Savviest Cars Under $20,000 * 2014 KBB.com 10 Best Used
Compact Cars Under $10,000 * 2014 KBB.com Brand Image Awards
Reviews:
* The 2014 Kia Forte???s key strengths include its good looks, great
tech and a generous warranty. Source: KBB.com
* Spacious interior for both sedan and coupe; many upscale features
available; strong engines on EX and SX trims; easy-to-use controls;
lengthy warranty coverage. Source: Edmunds
* The peppy, economical, four-door Kia Forte has been redesigned for
2014! It's larger and roomier than the previous generation of Fortes, and
boasts a new, sportier exterior. As with all Kia models, the 2014 Forte
packs a lot of bang for your buck. The quieter engine and refined
suspension mean a pleasant ride that feels like a larger, more
expensive car. You can choose either the six-speed manual
transmission, only available in the LX trim, or the six-speed automatic
with overdrive that is standard in the EX and an option in the LX.
Depending on your choice of trim, you'll enjoy fuel economy ranging
from an EPA estimated 24 MPG in the city, to 37 MPG on the highway.
The trunk is generously-sized, larger than most compact vehicles,
meaning you can fit all your gear, from groceries to golf clubs. Standard
equipment includes steering wheel mounted audio controls, electronic
stability control, and heated door mirrors. For added style, consider the
available Premium Package, with items such as leather seat trim, power
sunroof, push button start, ventilated driver's seat and heated steering
wheel. The Forte is also offered as a five-door hatchback, and the
sporty two-door Forte Koup, each having its own unique specifications,
capabilities, and package specifics. Source: The Manufacturer
Summary

We offer competitive rates and special finance options to everyone
regardless of credit history. We welcome all trade-ins including pay-offs
with negative equity. At Peak Auto Sales you will find every make of
vehicle including, Audi, Acura, BMW, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler,
Dodge, Ford, GMC, INFINITI, Jaguar, Jeep, Land Rover, Lexus,
Mercedes, Saab, Toyota, Volkswagen & Volvo. We are confident that
we have what you are looking for or will be more then glad to find it.
Peak Auto Sales management team has over 60 years of experience in
the business and in the Cleveland/Akron/Medina Markets. Peak has
established solid relationships with most of the local and major national
lenders. We at Peak Auto Sales work hard daily for you to drive home
happy. If you are working full or part time, if you receive SSI/Disability,
for those of you who are self-employed or need to prove employment by
a job letter or with bank statements and/or 1099's we will get you on the
road today. All of our vehicles have been or are going through a multi-
point inspection and we have ASE certified mechanics. We offer Vehicle
Service Contracts (Warranties) GAP, Tire & Wheel and Theft protection.
We strongly believe that everyone deserves a quality vehicle at a fair
price.
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Installed Options

- AM/FM
- CD Player
- AC
- Cruise
- Power Locks
- Power Windows
- Tilt
- Leather Steering Whl
- Power Steering
- Anti-Lock Brakes
- Dual Front Airbags
- Side Airbags
- Traction Control
- Keyless Entry
- Fog Lights
- Variable Wipers
- Rear Defroster
- Steering Radio Ctrls
- Power Mirrors
- Drivers Front Airbag
- Side Head Air Bag
- Rear Head Air Bag
- 4-Wheel Disc Brakes
- Child Safety Locks
- Gasoline Fuel
- Satellite Radio
- Mirror Turn Signals
- Tire Pressure Monitoring

PEAK AUTO SALES will get you Custom Financed: We have formed close relationships with local & national lenders. This allows us the ability to offer flexible financial options not

available anywhere else. Since we deal with a variety of lenders, we’re able to offer multiple flexible financing packages with low rates and longer terms to fit your budget. Click the

Financing tab on top to apply now.
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